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THE RI3TURN OF ODYSSEUS.

Note-The belated paper which follo-wg was written for the current number of the Universit), Monghly. That number, however, was already
full and it is now handed over to Tuz VARsiTry, whither it should have gone at first.

the last issue of this magazine the manager of
turn of Odysseus " bas been dangerously iii, and
bas been presented under trying circumstances,
mnelope barely able to stand upon ber feet and to
t with resolution enough to act from her coucb,
nding became impossible, and to see the thing

scenes have found it bard

is as good as bis daughter's, and whose entbusiasma for
Homer is flot less conspicuous, tbe evil was minimized,
and to persons behind tbe scenes, aware of' tbe obstacles
encountered in this and other directions, and conscious
that the stars in their course seemed to figbt against the
undertaking, it is a matter of surprise that so considerable
a measure of success was achieved.

Forafter ai the obstacles tosuccess werenfot imaginary:
the Antigone bas set up
a very high standard
for ail subsequent
Greek pinys, a stand-
ard incapable of at-
tain ment by a perform-
ance wbicb bas not the
advantage cf Men n-
delssobn's beaut ifui
miusic, nor yet the
advantage of a regular

. plot and denouernent,
but is instead, avow.

S edly, the presentation
o f a succession o f
scenes from Homeric



University like tbe Sheldonian in Oxford, for ail large
functions, concerts and classical plays ; and in the mean-
time, while it is building, sbould confine himself to Shea's
and avoid the Grand Opera House, lest baply he entertairi
again (without entertainment) an academic exercise
unawares.

Another criticism wbich looks at first sight very unin-
telligent was perhaps intended only as a roundabout com-
pliment to our Mentes; it was said that the goddess was not
sufflcie-ntly revealed in Mentes: nec vera incessu patuit clea,
to misquote Virgil. Homer of course did not intend even
Telernachus to recognize the goddess except afterwards by
the suddenness of ber disappearance; but some evening
papers, more wide awake than Homer, could not forget
the goddess in the man, and remembering her, were not
quite satisfied witb bis credentials of divinity ; the only
credentials of divinity really needed were abundantly
present ; perfect naturalness and grace of bearing ; the
enunciation of modern Greek as if the speaker bad neyer
spoken anvthing else ; entire absence of consciousness or
effort at effect. Had ail the acting been as good, the pre-
sentation, in spite of its intrinsic difference, might have
cballenged not the Antigone only but better performances.

That aIl the acting was not up to this superlative
standard was inevitable. The phenomenon of nasaliza -
tion peculiar to this continent could not be wbolly absent,
and it was infinitely Iess pleasant than the Milesian
brogue which diverted the audience at the first Antigone.

But accents are flot made or cbanged in a day; and
there were redeeming features not a few. Telemnachus,
Alcinous, Eurycleia ail spoke the language-a few weeks
ago unknown to themn-hardly less fluently than Penelope
berseif; if anytbing, Telemnachus, Eurycleia, and Penelope
lherseif were too fluent and spoke often too rapidly ; only

Afiosand Mentes were neyer too rapid, and tbey alone
~ saped another fault of the amateur of being sometimes

C" iînaudible at a distance; they alone, tbat is, of the actors
taking the major parts. "Single-speech Hamilton"I (Eche.
neus) on the other band, was perfectly audible and equally

~h ~dirabl; audible and admirable, too, was Euryalus, prob-
ably the most perfectly Greek of any figure on the stage; he
might have stepped straight out into the nineteenth century
from the Phoeacian court; the very incarnation in profile, ap-
pearance and manner of the shifty, insolent, cringing Greek
courtier he represented. A pleasant figure, too, to con-
contemplate was-Laodamas, pleasant and princely. Arete
looked queenly, as she was bound to look; and even
scoffing ceased at the coming of Nausicaa. , ,-e

Concerning Odysseus bimself, it was easy to believe
tbat be bad faced perils unflinching, and would do the
sanie again ; not so easy to believe that he had delivered
bimself from other perils by tbe glibness of bis tongue.
He seeme-d made of sterner stuif than the average Greek ;
more fitted for a hero of Rome or a Britisb cavalier of the
Stuart age ; less able to strike that note of eloquence and
fluency, which is not less conspicuous than manliness in
Odysseus. Few men bave ever united in life tbe literary
gifts and tbe force of character attributed to Odysseus;
have shone in action and in speech alike as be did: it was
not tll Perides that Greece berseif produced an "Odys-

seus "again ; to find even an actor for the part is therefore
bard ;and our Odysseuis was handicapped on the first
nigbt, at least, by a very unsuitable Ilget-up; I the mis-
takes of tbe amateur, of too mucb paint and too much
beard, were conspicuous and heart-rending. But no sucb
criticism applies to Alcinous, whose appearance a]ike and
enunciation were excellent, and who seemed like Odysseus,
fit for a kingly roIe in life.

In short whatever measure of success was attained
by our two kings, was attained, flot by the redeeming

virtues of the actor's temperarnent, the quick susceptibility
and the mercurial moodiness which are dangerously allied
with excitability, vanity and hysteria, but as a sheer tour de
force by men, who are in ordinary life, up to the measure of
ail healthy men, flot silent, tongue-tied and manly -: they
seemed the sort of kings to succeed on the stern stage of life,
flot less, but more than before the mimie footlights of a
theatre ; which is as it should be.

For the department of Greek has no intention of de-
generating into an amateur dramatic society. Lt is a
significant fact that ail the principal actors, on this occas-
sion at least, were honor students of the department, ex-
cept one, and he is an honor student in another depart-
ment. Lt is more significant and satisfactory stili to add
that if there was anything to choose between them the best
actors and the best students were identical ; Antinous bas
won a royal place in the class lists before he enacted a
a royal part in the theatre ; Athena has won divinity for
his scholarship (as the University accounts divinity) before
she played divinely on the boards. The Periclean ideal has
been for once attained. Tbought and action have for once
gone hand in hand : philosophia an/cu ina/akias. The
scholar who knows everything no hapan sunetos bas not
been found good for nothing." Epi pait argos.

It is ail over now and we can settle down to work the
better for it. The imnagination of aIl sympathetic students
bas been stimulated ; the apatby of the unsympathetic has
been stirred; many persons have derived innocent pleasure
and interest the blasphemer has been furni shed with a
target for bis gibes ;somethiug has been provided for
everybody. Wbat more need be said ?

PROF. MAVOR'S LECTURE.

On Thursday afternoon last Prof. Mavor gave an illus-
trated lecture on the Paris exhibition. There was a
large audience wbicb manifested intense înterest in the
lecture. Prof. Mavor deait wvith the several departments of
the exhibition, and empbasized the educational value to
be derived from the exhibits of the various countries.
Special notice was paid to the Canadian department, and
anticipated the St. Louis exhibition Of 1903 by some
suggestions.

TH-E CALENDAR.

Tuesday, February 19th.-
4 p.m.-Classical Association.
8 p.m.-Undergraduate Club Concert.

Ash Wednesday, February 2ot.-
Holiday.

Thursday, February 21St.
4 p.m.--Lecture by Mr. Abbott at Natural Science

Association.
5 p.m.-Y.M.C.A.
8 p.m.-Lecture at Victoria by Mr. Torrington.
8 p.m.-Inter-College Club.

Friday, February 22nd.-
4 p.m.-Mathematical and Physical Society.
8 p.m.-Oratorical Contest.
8 p.m.-Finals of Inter-collegiate Debating Union.

Mc Master versus Wycliffe.
Saturday, February 23rd.-

3 p.m.-"l Ideals and Metbods in Fiction." Lecture
by Mr. D. C. Scott, Chemical Amphitbeatre.

Monday, February 25th.-
4 p.m.-Modern Language Club.
4 p.m.-Oriental Association.
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VARSITY-MeGILL DEBATI3.

To the Editor of VARSITY.
As i~t was my privilege to be present at the Varsity-

McGill debate in Molson's Hall, Friday evening,ý and
knowing thie interest taken by readers of Varsity in such
meetings, I thought possibly a hune froni one of the audi-
ence might not be out of place.

Mr. E. M. Wilcox opened the debate, el Resolved that
it is in the best interests of the United States to hold
possessions beyond the mainland of'America," and by bis,
careful presentation of many telling arguments he de-
veloped from the economic basis that it was the only step
which could be taken by the United States to ensure an
outiet for trade and com-
merce, and adeguately meet
the. requirements of present
conditions in the great re-
public and the world at
large.

His able address was
bighly appreciated by the
audience, for lie showed

clearly that he had a broad
grýasp of this important sub-A
ject, but the paltry twentyminutes scarcely gave tume

ipholding these
ciples.
A. Adamis fol-
Lcarefullv tire-

been unsuccessfully attacked. For America's, highest and
best interests as a nation, she sbould cease froi lier con di-
tion of isolation and take her place among the great
nations in the great political arena.

The judges, in giving the decision, gave no review of
the arguments, but merely stated that they had allowed
each speaker. ioo points; 5o for arguments, 25 for oratory
and- 25 for ability to answer opponent's arguments.
Toronto had 140 and McGill 170. The impression of
several in the audience was that -the Varsity repre-
sentatives totalled more than i40 points. After the
meeting the debaters were given a banquet at the
Sav.oy Hotel, and received royal treatment from the boys
of old McGill. J, G. M.

MADAME FISKE.

Katharine Fisk, Amer-
ica's g r e ate s t contralto,
through ber brilliant an d
wonderfully successful con-
cert work has achieved an-
international reputation of
eminence.

The America'n suc-
cesses of this popular artiste
a re well-known. In he r
European tour she appeared
as leading contralto soloWs
with sucli societies as the
Lo ndo n Philharmonic,
Richiter Colonne, Crystal
Palace, London Symphiony,
Patti Concerts, &c., engage-
men~ts such as are possible
only to the eminient singera
of the world.

Madame Fiske's p r e
eminence lies in that rare
combination of a voice of
wonderful depth, range and
dramatic quality, an in-
tense artistic temperament,
broad musical intelligence,
and a most charming and
winning personality.

Every time that
she appears the j udgment la
the sanie and she receives
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UNDERGRADUATE CLUB.

We think that the importance of this movement

justifies us in again commenting upon it. The keynote of
aur thoughts is ta impress upon ail the need of being at

Massey Hall to-niglît. Do flot purchase tickets merely ta
fulfil obligations and with no intention of going-a course

which would imply that active esprit de corps could be com-

muted by a few pence-but attend personally. There ought

ta be no triflîng about this malter and every maie and

female undergraduate is expected ta show a little sacrifice
for the welfare of our Aima Mater. The committee have
acted vigorously, have used their powers to the full lati-

tude, have allowed no details to go unnoticed in order ta
make this an occasion wbich wiIl flot be forgotten by any

whase duty it is to take a part, and they await to-night to

see if we appreciate the lime and energy which îhey have

spent. We have had concerts, and the like, to which
the sîndenîs were nrged to go or be counted disloyal.
Stueh accusa ions miay lose th ir force by frequency of

application, but xve believe îhat neyer before, at least

during the last four years, bias tbere been one occasion in
which we could appeal so confidently for the support of
the comt-ini d body of students. We must look for a cer-
tain lack of sympatby or apatby on the part of the public
towards the concert, wliich tliey are lhable to regard as but

one af many tîthers, and it lit s almost entirely with the

students la say wheîbier thes Club is going- to be a complete

success. Wve mnay expect that there will be those holding
pessimistic views-in fact we need them, so that aur

enthusiasin ma>y not carry us off our feet-but we do think

that everyane ought to join hands and give the club a

gaod start. The feasibility of many prospective under-
takings has been gravely suspected, but neyer did any

of these plans develop into sncb a vigorous growîh as this

ane. Everyîhing points ta success so far, and now is the

decisive moment when we can show bow generous,
haw cosmopolitan, and how energetic we can be
in pushing this matter through ta full comple-

tian. Let us not be wanîing in this duty, wbich no one

who has any sense ai obligation can shirk. There ara

numberless reasons which might be given for flot attend-
ing a concert at this lime of the year, but this is an occasion

when duty should override aIl private feelings. The result
of to-nighî's concert will decide to, a large extent whelier
Varsity undergraduates believe in such a thin-, as espr it (le

corps, wheîher îhey are capable of successfully comipleîing
a large undertaleing, whether they are wortby of the support
of sorte of the best intellects in Toronto, whether thîe finan-

cial men of this ciîy were Justified in supporting Oient after

repeaîed demands were made upon them, wheîher the

university wiIl give every opportuinitvl to an experiment

which bas praved af such inestimable value to other

notable centres of learning. We should flot forget that

proceedings about a university grant are now pending in

the Pravincial Parliament, and the more promînent mem-

bers will await ta see if aur rhetorical effusions on the

needs of the university came fromt hearts which felt every

word which they uttered. Once again we appeal to those

who have not yet decided ta speedily make up their minds

and make a little sacrifice, which may involve SO mucli.

We extend ta the victors of Friday night our heartiest

congratulations. It was fitting that, after so many reports

of"I our usual hard luck,' we should win a double victory

on the same evening. Our spirits have risen propoirtion-

ately and we look farward with sartie confidence upon

what is apparently a setback ta our too numerous defeats,
which have but served as stimuli ta our energeîic repre-

sentatives. Considering the time of the year and the fact
that as students we were expected in twa places in
the saine evening, il is gratifying 10 note the support which
was given at both events, but if is ta be regretted that
more of the Faculty do not feel their obligations keenly

enaugh ta attend such events. Nothing gains more respect
fronm the students than to feel that their instructors sympa-

thize strongly with themn in their endeavors ta sustain the

place held by their Alma Mater in every sphere of college

life, and the importance of debating as one of these spheres

cannot be gainsaid. The sacrifice of our representatives

as regards lime and energy deserves a more worthy recog-

nition on the part of the Faculty than has been accorded

during the last year. But we are aIl gratefuil 10 our

Il boys " l'or behaving sa splendidly, and for giving such

an emphatic reply ta, those who were dubiaus of the cap-

abilities of Varsity men in athletics or polemics. -We go

to press befare the game on Monday evening, but our best

wishes for the duplication of their success follow the

members of the hockey team. Again we aller congratu-

lations, and trust that what we have experienced is but a

foretaste of what is ta follaw.

The current number af the Queen's University .7ournal

is good enough ta comment favorably an the condition of

VARSITY. The "lSketch of Ontaria " by E. J. Kylie it
cansiders warth preserving, and regards the sketch

"4The Queen," by Maurice Huttan, M.A., as one of the
best written an tlîat subject.
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QUEN'S-VARSITY DEBATE,

The debate held
in the Conservatory of
Music Hall, on Friday,
i 5 th, Resolved Ilthat
the present immigra-
tion policy is in tbe
best interests of the

i country," was attend-
ed with an appreciable
and fairly large crowd.
Mr. J. A. Soule enter-
tained the audience
with an acceptably
rendered patriotic reci-
tation. The president,
Mr. C.Wood,then with

S a few remarks of wel-
I corne, introduced Mr.k Harpeli, of Queen's,

C. W. BURTON, '01. the first speaker for the
affirmative. He gave

-guments in favor of immigration to f111 up tbe
nds of the great North West, and maintained, (i)
-y of the Government was to induce settlers for
a in preference to artisans ; (2) this class was to

in Central Euront- and Russia. since that is

the negative, maintained, (r) the
e to immigrate nmen of standard
was not to be found amone the

«ýfý

now U.S. bas advanced a policy of restriction'in danger
fron- the alien element; (3) the Bonus System of Canada,
whereby agents secure immigrants, is corrupt, both among
the agents and steamboat companies, any sort of person
being induced to corne; (4.) Canada's exportation facilities
are baneful to ber interests ; (5) it is impossible to inculcate
tbe idea of patriotism and citizensbip into those inferior
races.

While the judges were debating on tbe decision, tbe
instrumental quartette rendered a couple of pleasing and
well accepted pieces.

After the debate about twenty undergraduates ad-
journed to the dining hall, where tbey banqueted their
guests. A most enjoyable time was spent, and toasts were
proposed and responded to by Messrs. McPherson, Fisher,
Harpeli, D-aneli, McLaren, Cassidy and Chapruan.

J. A. F., 'or.

Tbe regular meeting was held
on Wednesday afi ernoon, Presi-
dent Thorold in the chair. Mr.
E. V. Neelands, 'ce, wbose ex-
perience with geological and
surveying parties on several oc-

'aqk with certaintv on such mat-

,son anci
-esentative!

Duif com
this assoc

:i weatin or ine
Iy inexhaustible.
Campbell were
the University

d tbat in view of
i contributed by
arger number of
nd introdiuced a
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the i 5 th Regiment. Mr. S. W. Eakins of the first year is
a son of the deceased, and lias the sincerest synpathy of bis
fellow-students in his sore bereavernent.

To sacrifice a lecture for the ostensibly more edifying
and intellectual pastime of piaying bear in a ciass roem
is a prncedur'e the wisdooi cf which is problimatical.
However, the oflus of refortu lies exciusively with the
offenders. Ever since the transgression cf Eden, *we
doubt net, go whtre you wiii there's a something te jar
the great nerve centres and moisten the eye cf hit wlîo
has flic indiscretion to encourage mnuchi needed îcformns.
For that reason wve efler nonte.

In the disastrous fire which occurred in the toxvn cf
Niagara Fais on t he tucrning cf thetl 1 d nst., Mr. C. F.
Mitchell, C.Ei., toxvn eng-ineer of t bat place, sudfered a loss
totali ng in tbe neighiborhood cf twc tixcusand dollars.
Fortunately tis is parl ty coveretl by inscirance. 1M1r.
Mitchell is a grauluate cf the Scbooi of 1882.

The much expecttud hockey inatcb between the'
VViriwinds cf the' third vear and the \Waterdrinkers cf the
fouirtb year bias coine anîd gone, and the Waterdî jukers
were sîxcwed tînder te the lune cf 7-3. It bas been
saîid thaît if the Waterdrinkers had drank pure 1100
they wouid bave donc better, but tht D)oper doped
the dopes, and hence flic defeat. A fuw cf the most
brilliant phayers nngb-lt he înetitîned. For the \\ater-
drinkers :Saunders, Dixon, Neelanuls, f-olcroft, Thorne,
Joehnson, Roaf. Fer the Whirlijnds :McMaster,
MacDcugali, Powers, lirereten, Bertramn, Rust and
jackson.

COLLEGE GIRL.
Superintendzogr Iditcr, Miss F. M. W'icher, 'oï.

"The melancholy days are corne,
The saddest of the year,

With tanning winds and freckling sun,
And plugging long and drear."

Wbat a pity it is that there should always be some-
thing te spoil the spring. In childhood it might be a
season cf unalloyed deligbt, but alas, tbere is the daily
inflictien of suiphur and molasses. Then when we are
old enough te rebel against parental dosing, and cast off
forever the sticky horror of Mrs. Squeer's appetizer, a new
blight appears.

This time it takes the form of exarninatiens. Frorn
the middle of February until the 24 th cf May the virtueus
student, wreathing ber head in a wet towel, retires from
the world. The age-ballowed question, IlWbat course
are you in ?" changes te the equaliy exasperating enquiry,
"How many texts have you read? "

Accerding as the spring advances the attitude of the
iandlady undergees a subtle change. In January she is
ail smiies. Accornipanied by a piece of apple pie she
makes nightly trips te your room te enquire whether yeu
are warm enough. She quite agrees with yeu that
sausages are an undesirable article of diet. This is in
J anuary.

By the first of Marcb you are cemmencing te forget
the taste ef apple pie. Ycur ]andlady throws out bints te
the effect that a cold roem is best te study in, and she
begins te repent ber wholesale cendemnation of sausages.

When the first of May cornes she feels that she is in a
position te dictate terms. If there is any article of food
which yen particularly detest, it may be relied on te grace
the table three times a day. In fact it may be said that in

generai the excellence of the bill effare varies directly as
the time tili the first cf May.

This year werk seems te have begun earlier than
usual, ewing ne doubt te the canceiiing cf ail social
funictions consequent upon the death ef the Queen. Se
accustomnet have we becomne te regarding the Gonversat
andI the At-Jlomce of the Woman's Literary Society as
annual events, that it is rather difficuit te imaginie a time
wvhen they did flot exist.

Twenty years ago there were no women attending
lectures in University College. The agitation calling for
their adrnittance hiad already a great rnany supporters,
ainong wvboi il is interesting te note, xvere noue more
loyal than TIEr VARSITrx' But, at flic sarne fimie, there
was a strong pot ty, wbicli ou physical, inteilectual and
moral gromixds uH)-ected te c-educattcu. The decidedly
gicomy picture ltlîthey drewv cf rtt- results attendant
upon the op( ning cf University Golle'ge te ycuIng Wcmett,
is radier aiiiisitug, afier a lapse of twenty years. Tlle
eager aspirants we tt clîl that thte granting cf their request
wcul<l inv 'l'e the sacrifice of thuir itealtît, the asstum ption
of a ceux se for wbicli tluey wvere ncî itxtellectually qualified,
and would at the saine firie he fatal te the prestige of Uni-
versity Gollege. Experience bias net proved the'.e con-
tentions.

As for thic Conversat cf two decades ago-our inuch
reviled Glass Receptiuns mnust be sprightly affaits cern-
pared wiîln it. 'l'lie nutuher of tickuts was limiited te
feurteen buLndreil, with a possible inctease cf two hundred
front the Cotîncti. Eaclî nietuher cf the De)aîtingý Society
by paying cne dollar xvas entitled to ebtain three and not
more than flirte tickets. Those rurnaining were disposed
of hy the Gotnittee on Invitations.

Neither dantcing nor premenades had atîy part in the
festivities cf the occasion. The Gîce Clulb with the
assistance cf a paid (orchestra gave a concert, and the
entertainment thus affcrded was suplIIexniented by an
examnination cf the Museum and the watching cf experi-
ments. One reorn was set apart in which refresh-
ments nîigbt be ohtained for value received. Evidently
on previus occasions it had flot been customary
te indulge in anytbing cf the kind, and the Patriarch
student hails the innovation xvith jey. - A renevat-
ing beverage after one's powers cf attention bave been
tried by watching experiments and by examining the
contents cf a ineasure will in aIl likelihood be net unac-
ceptabhle.'

The Y. W. C. A. met as usual on Wednesday.
Miss Pringle and Miss Rae cf '03 read papers on
I'Stumbling Blocks." The next meeting will be on
Tuesday instead cf on Wednesday. X. Y. Z.

THE UNDERGRADUATE UNION.

Ini the second week of December Iast year a meeting
was called cf representatives cf the students of the varicus
federated and affiliated celleges cf tht university. At that
meeting were prescrit representatives from seven of the
colleges, and it was decided te take steps towards tht form-
ation cf sucb a union. A mass meeting was held in the
Gymnasium on December 12, when speeches were delivered
by President Loudon, Hon. S. H. Blake, Prof. Goldwin
Smith, Prof. Ccdy, Prof. Lang, Mr. J. D. Flavelle and
Mr. T. A. Russell endorsing the mevement. A motion
was made by Mr. Golem an, seconded by Hon. S. H. Blake,
that such a union be formed, and was carried uinanimeusly.

The third house cf Residence was obtained, estimates
were received, work went on and inside of two weeks the
building will be ready for occupancy.



SPORTS.
HOCKEY.

For the first timie in the ltistony cf Unixci sîîty hockeýy
a genuiine display cf esprit (le icorps \vas slutwu xvhen,
cheened on by fixe hîintreil entltusiastie supporters, the
galan tt st-pteu te wcairtg ili t' tt ai d xx lte cf dtsir old
Varsîty outplayed anc1 ctii iis-lietl li'4 yî'itr's c hampions
on Fnîlay nîghi t ani won 1y thet dcls i f ir e te 3. I t
was a wcnilei-ful exhiblition cf t lia lîlti k anti endlurance
xvhich mnai ks evcry con test i l x'liclutcl ei take part,
andl aI lhcugb the play xvas iLl\\uxys ,l ig]LîtIv iii Varsity's
favor it is iii condi t in an ti ayttî ilcî.li t ns I bat tlîeir
sîîîeî icrity xxas miatifestid, ain( ticit opjîîîîtîs left the
ice brokeni ail b.olly beati n. The plav\' 'as intiitseiv
excitin- îlrtiu,,hOut ad wc xas îî tdoîtteîly tîte- licst exhilbi-
tion sein in T'ironie tItis .seasmn. A t no linie 5vis eiîhîr
teain more t)itn a single goal the ilclan tînlie ci ies
the scorne \vas ti d. 'l'lie gaine xx a itoc fast andîî the
checking ton close te permit cf an ' approach te fonxvand
comlîination and dcx'eloped into a set ies tof hi îllîaîut dashes
first ripou one goal and then nîmon tlîe cîlier. Th e
persistency cf the attacks on1 the Wellingia citîdel
by the t]aslîing Vai sity defetîce as xvcll as thii forxvani
line xvas a feature cf the gaine, and niotxvitîîstaitiig the
seveîe pitiishinient receiveil at the biarils of the- heavier
defenders the p t(ic k(y cellegians alxva's c ime baclk for more,
and were even readv to give and ta-, and generally cante
eut with a slight balance due theun. Froui Ilanley tut goal,
ont, the whole teai î>lay'ed with an aggressix'cness that
bordered on fcrocity, antd sm-all xxonder it is that anuiong,
the stîîcent body present an intenîse enthusiasin xvas
worked up whicb burst forth whenever a brilliant Varsity
stroke gave occasion, and culminateil in a remarkalîle
demonstration at tîte conclusion cf the gaine.

On the other hand the Wellingtorn forward line went
te pieces iîîler the severe battenîng cf the Varsîîy defence,
and relîed sole]y on indîvîduial rushes te score. In these
tbey were invariably met wîth a stiff body cbeck, and
very soon lest their ambition te shoot at short range, pre-
ferring, and wisely tee, te take chances at a distance.

"lChui-nmy " Hill played a goil gaine, and was the
only man who seerned able te stand the terrific pace, bis
fast following up hothering the opposing defence consider-

al.Morrison played lus usual good gaine in goal, but got
away with a number of seemingly very lucky stops. Smart
and Ardagh played well, the latter makîng some very
pretty rushes. Lemaitre was watched tee clesely te
shine, and Chadwick's famous rushes were generally
stopped before they became dangerous. Warden was net
in form, and seemed to lose his nerve after coming in con-
tact once or twice wîth "4 Dec " Wright's sturdy body.

For Varsity IlFather BillI" Hanley neyer appeared in
better form. Some of bis stops were marvellous, and bis
remarkable coolness undoubtedly saved the game. Evans
and Wright made an almost impregnable defence. Wilkie
played a magnificent gaine. His cbecking was bard and
dlean, and very seldoin did be miss bis man. His lifting
was a feature, and on one cf bis rushes he scored the goalI
which won tbe game for Varsity. At cover, Captain
IlDec " Wright played the gaine of bis life. Altbough
net in the best condition bis wonderful pluck served hum
in good stead. His cbecking was accurate and he fed the
forwards adrnirably, while his flerce rushes were always
well timed. Gilbert played as a second cover and nobly
assisted the defence. To a large extent Chadwick's
inability te shine was due te the close watcbing cf

Varsitv's heavyweight forwards. Gibson, Who was
probably the smnailest man on the ice, played his usual
liard and fast game. Mis shootîîng, xas slightly off color in
the first hialf, but this was more thari redemed by speedy
following iup. Il o thi' sco nd half his work was gilt-edged,
ain(] is check %vas playedto a standstil]. B3roder played
the biardest ganie of auy, and scored Varsîty's first goal by
folloxvîng up and initt n cpi ing Ardaglîs lî'fi. I lis stick
biaud] ig sui-Lf,redi iîeîhing in comparison with b iat of the
xvîly Chadwick, and lie ~iîouh play cd the only coin-
liinat ion of the gaule. If t vas not tmnI il t hc setcind haif
v.hcu goals \vue badly îtccdcd i bat Snell wok,,. uip. [Uro m
tbat on bis work was brilliant, scorinîg once imtoided on a
iis'h the lengýti bof thte ice.

The gante st arît cd with a rush o fiIe \\ cil ingtoît goal,
wltî î re et îl ai tai ks w( ie r ptilsid andi t1w play trans-
ferred te the oilter end. O30 a lu 'ky sliot Lemacitr e s'ored
irist goal for tîte red and whitle, altholîîg \ aisity lhp te
tht', iiiue had had lthe besi cf the play , Byrî,ter soon
cv ed( maii tirs, ltcxxexcr, anîd flicaplms wlîch gi eeîcci
th cve'int gýav eccxidciuce cf t he poptilar îty of the st iirdy
lit î le for\wu (id. \VardIen sticecdedt ni placioîg ti b t \\îl liuug-
tons agaiin in t he luad by a pretty sîde shot jutst before lIalf
titie c .. fîc r thte i est the, play bccaine fast iind fui ions,
Witli close i'hc ing prcx'ailing. SnelIl xvas origlikýe a
Troj an anud nothling lbit lîad shoot îng kop1 t \/arsity froru
scoring. Ater twenuîy niînutes of the fîstest kinîl of
hockey Gil»-on stîcceedoil in scoring frotn a scrini tîîage.
Flic piay now l)ecaine desperate. licîramlly file
sîtoîts of the' exc'ited iroote'rs Varsfty plaiy(d I ike clettîcns,
and Snell put luis teai in the le'îd îîy a very clever b)it cf
stick luandlitîg. Onc e nicre Lemîaitre ticîl in oie minute.
The excitemient xvas intense. wiîlu tour mintutes te play
Varsity fought desperately, and the defence rusheul fiercely.
Evans gît away fast, passed te Snuell, w'bo returned, and
once nîore tîte blue and wvhite led, and only one minute
left. Again the pîîck xvas face(] and went front end te end.
Chadwick rushed, and witlu but fifteen seconds left sent in
a hot one, but good old Bill was there andl the gaine was
won. The bell rang witb Varsits' aihead 4 te 3. Tiien
follewed a scene neyer before witnýessed at a hockey match
in Toreonte. The enthusiasin burst forth, aiîd pande-
monium reigned. The excited students flocked on the ice
and carried the vîctors shoulder high te the dressing room,
for did the jubilation cease tili loîng after the other spec-
tators had left the rink.

JIENNINOS' CUP SERIES.
DENTS., 14. JUNIOR MEDS., 3.

In the swiftest gaine yet played iii the Jennings' Cup
Series the tooîh doctors gave a big surprise party te the
embryo sawhones on Tniesday last. Thougli Iight their
forward line is one of the fastest in the series, and although
tbey liad Gilbert te elude, and though Biggs and Caulfield
did wonders at forward, the Dents. skated fast with a strong
wind behind thein, and at the end cf the first haîf the
score stood ii-o in their favor.

At hialf turne, Gallie retired from the Meds., Hegan
leaving the Dents, te even up, and Gibson took his place
at point. Thus the Dental forward line ivas deprived
of the services of their star man. In the second haîf the
Sawbones went off with a rush and secured tbree goals
before the garnet and blue men woke up ; then the latter
showed tbat the wind made no diflerence.

For the Dissecters, Gilbert, Caulfield and Biggs were
the stars. Lt would be unfair to mention particularly any
of the Tooth-agents, for they aIl covered themselves with
glory. But Fife did stop some hot ones frein Caulfield.
Dents.: Fife, Hogan, Arnold, Gibson, Gilfillan, Wood and
Summers.-Jun. Meds. : Leach, Boyd, Gallie, Caulfield,
Biggs, Gilbert, McCemb.

TIV
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GYI1NASIUM NOTES.
Last Wednesday afternoon only one man turned tup

for bayonet drill. All the others were up cheering for the
Varsity ladies in their contest against St. Hilda's.

The junior class has been chosen, and last week were
being trained in squad work on the low horse. After a
few experiences of cracked shins, most of them fell into
the spirit of it, and did some pretty work.

On Friday morning last our IlArmory " was in-
spected by one of tbe niilitary men at tbe barracks. He
found everything in apple-pie order, and expressed bimself
as cbarmed witb tbe gyrnnasiumn as a wbole, and particu.
larly witb the stand of 5o rifles.

John Clark, 'oo, S.P.S., returned to bis old vocation
on Saturday afternoon. His turns and swings on the
horizontal bar made Il Prof." sigb Il will be nae corne back
again."

Oliver and Hamilton of '02 are picking up well in tbe
Gym. and in a few weeks will rnake a good showing.
Begg, a scbool freshman, is doing good work on tbe horse.

0f late, several Scbool and Arts men have heen seen
practising for the ' cock-fight," and many lively encouniters
have taken place. No blood bias been drawn as yet.

ROTUN DA.
Superintendiing, Editor, A. E. Ilamnillon, '02.

Well done Varsity!
The tide has turned.
Two victories in one niglit.
Congratulations are in order.
There is danger of getting a swelled head.
IlOur usual hard luck " is relegated to oblivion.
Every year sbared in the honors of Friday nigbt.
Have you secured your seats for Undergraduate

Union concert ?
E. P. Brown, 'oi, is teaching for a short time at

Upper Canada College.
Two hundred seats have been reserved on top gallery

for Varsity students at 25C. each.
An impetus bas been given for the concert to-night

and the acceleration ougbt to increase proportionately.
Lecture in Philosopby, discussing Carlyle.-Lecturer

-'Did Carlyle know more than you do ?" Mr. Hanna
Yes." Lecturer- Well, would you change places

witb Carlyle ?" Mr. H. -IlNot now."

THE NAME 0F

GERMAEI REINTZMAN
-ON A PIANO

Is flot simply that of a factory proprietor but is also that of one of
the greatest experts on tone production and acoustics in America,
wbo personally superintends the construction of every piano which
leaves bis factory. It is this fact which bas rendered the Gerhard
Heintzman Piano

The Most Papular Piano in This Country
A full line of these superb instruments cau always be seen at our
warerooms, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price lists
mailed freu on application.

GQURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

The Freshmen aie having an interesting trne dis-
cussing the pros and cons of the goat question.

The puck struck Charlie Gould below the eye white
he was practising hockey on Friday, and closed the peeper
completely.

W. H. Cragg, 'o4, has been suffering frorn a broken
ankle. He is now able to attend lectures with the aid of
walking-sticks.

F. T. Letts, formerly of '03, passed through the city
Friday on bis way to New York, where he has secured a
lucrative position.

There are several good men entered for the oratorical
contest next Friday. We expect to bear more passionate
appeals than last year.

Rheurnatisni lias kept W. \V. Livingston off the ice
for sonie days, and the Sophornores are beginning Ilto see
their finish," whicb everybody else saw long ago.

D. A. Ross, *98, called on the Registrar a short tirne
ago. H-e ba-, been in Camip McKinney, B. C. for a couple
of years, and expects to retuirn there very soun.

Among the books received for review is - Character-
istics of French Girls," A. 1. Fisher. The subject is
exhaustively treated and would appeal to the hardest
hearted.

Toronto Collegeof Miisio
Li1MITEO

In affiliation witb the University
of Toronto.

A Thorough Musical Educa-
tion Assured at this Sohool.
Studeuts Iu attendance fromn ail

parts of Canada.

Ç GEo.GOOOEPRHAM, President
FH.ToRINGTON, Mus. Dir.

.2 CHOOL OF EXPRESSION: H. M
Shaw, B.A., Pîluicipal. calendar

and Syllabus upon application.
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The Difference.
When you elect a man you have to put up with him

for four years-even if you're sorry for your vote.
That's where politics differ from " Semi-ready." You

don't have to keep it four minutes, if you don't find it up to
expectations.

-Money back for any reason, to Liberals and
Conservatives alike.

,Business-Iike prices, $12, $15, $18 and $20 per suit
or overcoat.

-Sod at the trying-on stage. Finished to order and
delivered same day.

-Correct styles for ail occasions.
If not sold near you-get a Catalogue.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTA'WA W'INNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son LIMITED

Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

Don't Wait
S until your vision is so deteriorated tilat

even proper glasses Cannot entirely re-l~
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in tinie, glaw~ss s

J would give the same easy restful vision
S enjoyed in younger days-learîi yotlr

eye wants by consultirig our re fract irig
opticians.

'Ambrose Kenit & SOnS
(LIMITED )

MbANUJFACTURING OPTICIANS

16Yonge Street - Toronto.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirement
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewliere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CÂNADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. O. COX,
MANAGER E.0.

W. B. SHORT, TORONATNTS

J. B. M AGURN, j IYAGNS

SMOKE

(loldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CG., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail T

PITE PIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Risch Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITED

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -
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Professor Squair was called away recently ta the death-

bed of bis mother. She passed away at ber home near
Newcastle.

The old dlock that graced the dining hall of Residence
since time immernorial, has been repaired and mounted in
its ustial place.

rt is the intention of Mr. DeLury, B.A., ta have a
photo of the Association Football Teamn framed, and hung
up in the Students' Union.

An invitation ta a dance in a neighboring town received
lately by one of the Second year mathematicians created
considerable amusement among those who know bis fail-
ings. On the back was the endorsation in a lady's band-
writing :"I Refreshments served at 11.30."

Within the past few weeks, death bas carried off five of
our alumini, Mr. justice Rose, M.A., LL.D., B. B. Osier,
K.C., LL.D., J. H. McGeary, M.A., J. L. Clubine, B.A.,
and W. J. Shotwell, B.A. Mr. Geary was a graduate of
'85 and was Fellow in Matheniatics tili 1 888. Since tlien
he lias been teaching in Saint Thomas, where lie wielded a
strong influence over bis pupils. He died very suddenly,
leaving a widow and three children. Mr. Clubine gradu-
ated in '95 after taking the general course, and subsequently
entered the Methodist ministry. Mr. Sliotwell belonged
ta tlie Moderns section of the class Of '97, and was principal
of the H awkesbury -Higli Sebool, near Ottawa, wben b is
deatb took place. Overwork in the interest of bis scliool
contributed largely to bring about bis early end. He leaves
a widow, formierly Miss F. S. Glashan, B.A., '97, and one
son. He was a brother of J. T. Shotwell, '98.

BAGGAG E
For Quick Delivery and Removal of your BAQOAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a OABs COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969g and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Tirere are few national institutions of more vaine and interest to tire country

tirait thc Royal Mtlitary College ai Kingston. At tire saine trnie its object and rire
work it is acconrplislting aie not sufficiently uderstood by rte gencral public.

Tire college is a Governtuent institution, deaigrred pi itai ily for tire purîose of
glving te lirgiesi recirnical intttrctions ini ail brrarnchtes of toiliiary science te cariers
aiid offic ers of Canadian Militia. In fact it is jrtctded tri take rte place in Canada of
tire Eirglish Woolwicir arrd Sandhurst and tire Atnerican West Point.

The Commtiandant and trilitary irtatruciors are ail officer s on tIre ac tive lisi of tire
ltnperial arttty, lent for the prirpose, and lu adiditioni mmccc is a coiplere staff of pro-
fessrt for the civil suirjecta wiclr forim sucli a large proproni of ir1e College corse.

Wlrilsi tîte Collegi l organized un a strictly military basis tire cadets teceive lu
adrliiott u t the ir rniliiary atirdies a îirorotrghly pracical, scentific anti sotrnd traitring
in ail suirjecis rirai are essential to a irigir and getreral ttodnerrn etlrcatiorr.

Tire course itt matietmmmics is very comtplore antd a ithorotigl grortnitg la given
lu lte suirjicis of Civil Enginmeerinmg, Civil arrd Hydrograpîrie Sttrveyting, Pîmysics
Chemnisiry, French aird Englisir.

Tire objeci of tire College course ia thua to give rhe cadets a traininîg achicîr shall
tirougirly equip îhemn for cither a rmilirary or civil career.

Tire strict discipline rnairrairied ai te College is orre of tire tmroar val trable fea-
tîrea of the ayatemr. As a reammît ni il yortrrg mrenr actîrire htabits otf rîbediertre and
self-control aird consequerirly of self-reliance atrd corîrîraîd, s well a, experierice in
coîrîrolliug anrd irandlitrig titeir fellows.

In addlition tire constatnt practice of gymnastics, drills and oîdoor exercises of
ail kinds, ensures gond irealtît aird fine pîrysical condition.

An experieîrced inedical officer la lu attendance ai the College daily.

Five commissions in the Ituperial regutar ai îrry ,îte annrrally awaarded as prizes
tu tIre caders.

Tire lengîir of course ls îirree yeacs, lu ilîrce ternis cf 9% irtotts' residerice cacir.

Tire total cosr of the uhree years' course, irrcludirrg boardi, uttifotis, inrrrctiortal
material, and aIl exrras, la front $75o to $8oo.

Tire annoal courpetitive examination for admrission te tire Colle2e sarîl take place
attire ireadquarters of tire several nîrliîary districts in wticir canidates restrle, lu
May of eaclryeat.

For futll particulars of tris exaitinarion or for any otitr itnformnation, applicationi
should ire mîadle as soon as possible, te tire Adjrrtami Gent rai cf Miltia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, - - 25 cents. Six Dinners, - - - $1,25
Luncheon or Breakfast, 20 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, ueoo

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2 50.

Breakfast, 8.oo a.m, t0 9.30 a.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.00 0000 t0 2.00 p.m.

Dinner, 5.30 p.m. to 7.00 P.m.

Fr furtirer information applyduring meal iroors attire Secretary's Office, Dean's House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Sue unt 10 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. BELLNS
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. The PIPE-LI ERAPLER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME. TePP-IESRPOE

TIIE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 00., Limited, GtJELPII, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON, LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Lords of the North
PAPER. 75c. CLOTH, $1.25. POST-PA ID.

Stirring times of the rivalry between the Hudsons Bay Co. and
the North West Fur Trading Co.

A Novel of great brilliancy and power."
-St. yohn Gazette.

IThe story is one of great strength and vividness......
written from stant ta finish with admirable, unflagging literary
skill.' -Winnipeg Free Press.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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WOF MUSIC ,e
'eCG LLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiý ia(ed with To, ontto sud Tri nity C niversts

ENEQUALUCO FACtt.totES ;d ADVANTAGES for a ,iB-
ERAL an,] ARTISTIC MUSICAL, EDUCATION.

Strongest Faculty ini Canada.
NEW CALE1NOAR AND SYLLABUS

MAUDE MASSON, P'rincipal Elocutton Sehool.

Reading, Recitation, OîtoyV iceCltuire, Pltysical
Culture, Riietorto, English Ltcrattirc, Orthoepy, Psy.
chology, Peitagogy. CIas and Private l-ssons.

TIGER BRAND
Olothing and Furnishing Goodes
for men and boys-readly-made

Men's SouiS, $5.00 t0 $28.00.
Metts Osercoats, 85.ou te 830.00.

Ail the leading styles in Neekwear, Shirts, Celltrs, Cufis,
Uztderwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Vour iouey back if yott want it.

Yenge & Tettîperatîce Sts. E. IIOISSEAU & Co

DRESS SUITS ---

TO ORDER IN GOOI) STYLE
FROM 5.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also te rent-al sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People CraveI

4ianadian
Pacific
Rai iway

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MENDING DONE FREE
Telephone 1260.

Or Flowers are al-
Q u ci i ty Oit fresh, and you

lm are sure te get the
best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wmn. Jay & Son

SMOKERSI1
10e. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS IIc.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARDIS Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

THE GREAT THROUGH TRAIN

Toronto to Chicago
And princtpal Intermediato Points.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LUMITEDYO
Leaves Toronto daily at 4.50 p. m. For

through tickets, cafe parler car seats, Pullman
berths, apply to

J. W. RYDJIR, C. P. and T, A.,
N.-W. Corner King and Venge Sts.

Phones 434, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pas'u'nger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUIS!TES

I3ducation
Departmcnt
Calcndar

Februax'y 7

i. First meeting of High Sehool Boards
and Boards of Education.

March 1

2. Inspectors' Annual Reports to De-
partrnent, due.

Mar-eh 29

3. Night Schools close (session i900-
1901).

March 80

4. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,
etc., of population te Department,
due.

CIGAR STORE.
Full line of 1)ONIUSTIU & IMPORTES)

C1GAtS. CIGARETTES &
TOIINCCO.

ANY P)PE FROM $2 50 DOWN.
stiffentit' Canlem.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450O'2 Yonge Street
Northwes Cor Colleg &X Yoge

WM. H. ACHESON
281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot reco,.,uize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring lus
life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other company, is standing in his
own light. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when tbey

fully understand the situation tbey
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis money than any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. flir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

f~mAUI~OPIERA
GRANUIL/HOUSIE

TO-NIGHT At 7.45 o'clock shatp, NICGNTS
ONLY

E. H. Virginia

SOTHERN AND HARNED
IN FLAI3ORATE

PRODUCTION 0F HAMLET.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY.
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Sundries of ail kinds and ef exceptional quality.
Very close prices given te Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Colloge St.

CURRY BROTHERS
TH-E STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone 1878. 414 SPADINA AVE.
SPECIALRATES TO STUDENTS. (Opposite Cecil St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Colloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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Carter, '03-11 The one thing 1 have
miqsed during my college career is the
society of the ladies."

H. T. Coleman, '01, has been suifer-
îng fromn grip, but we are ail pleased to
see bim around again.

It is reported that since bis trip to
Montreal, Il Alex." says there are no
girls like the French girls.

II.B.A.K., '01, says he enjoyed Dr.
Miiligan's sermon very much last Sun-
day nigbt for obvious reasons.

Mr. W. Simpson, 'oi, has returned
frontr Pbiladelpbia, wbere he was attend-
ing a Cbuircb of England Convention.

Une of our most prominent juniors of
McCauil Street bas been seen to await
the coniing of a fair freshette and then
walk down with her to lier home.

The Wellingtons were not the only
ones to be disappointed at the postpone-
ment of the Varsity-Wellington Hockey
match. For particulars ask J. G. Lorri-
mnan, '03.

WV. H-. Rutherford, 'o2, and W. M.
Treadgold, '03, took tbeir regular trip
to Brampton, Saturday. Rumor says
it is more tban the attractions of home
tîtat draws themn there.

S. 13. Chadsey, '03, bas his time now
ftully occupied cultivating a hirsute
adornr-nent. He says he's going to
sbow the fellows that he is a man.
Everything comes in its own good time.

Scene-Rigid Dynamics Lecture,
'02. Lecturer-"l 1 noticed you were
absent last day, Mr. Brown. Brown
(blushing deeply)-Yes sir I was out of
the city. (Applause)

Perey Carson, 'oi, seems to be man-
ager of the Girls' Hockey team, as he is
always present at the practices and
matches. George Clarke, 'ci, is how-
ever, staying right with him. As he
says Il there's nothing like it."

A. H. McLeod, 'oo, has returned
intact from the hospital, where he has
been spending a couple of weeks in bed.
Sandy calculates that bis heart has
been affected by thirteen différent mern-
bers of the fair sex, who lield bis hands,
trained his new beard, etc., and he does
flot know how it is ail going to end.

Not long ago while out to spend an
evening one of the class Of '03 was talk-
ing to a lady who in her conversation
nîentioned that she had met a young
man frorn the University just a short
time ago but could flot remember his
naine. "lHe was agreat fellow to talk,"
she said. Guesses were then in order
and the name of a certain fourth year
man was found to be the one.

W. H. Day bas been renewing old
acquaintances in a n<)vel manner. He
rutblessly did away witb bis beautiful
mustache last week, and then his friends
failed to recognize him. J. W.
McBain, in the largeness of fris heart,
continued to bestow his kindest atten-
tions on the newly-arrived Sophomore,
Il Mr. Macdonald, of Port Dover," for
tbe space of two days, before be pen-
etrated Billy's disguise.

IiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest
store to buy your Utîderwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

The Art Piano of Canada1 LINIT1~EÀNGO

EN DO RSED
-AND-

EULOGIZED

Bv

THE WORLDIS GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano, for any social event, or in mail-
ng a choice for the home, you will act the part of

wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMAK & CO. PIANO,
'Ihere is a fascination about these instruments every
tinie the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
toucti as they do wiîh their magnificent tone.

Amtong the great artists who have endorsed
this Piano, inay be nained Friedheim, Bur-
meister, Hyllested. Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Veoildefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'Il get to per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'11 direct you to
it. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

rhoto-
gra phers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discoonts to Students.

Phone 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

ESTAflLISFIED 1891JJ~ THEKensington
M Dairy Go.

(LIMITED)

nje ad quarters for Fine Dairy Products
Sp E CIA LTI E S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daîiy to ail parts of lthe city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITE)

Mar,îfacturer, of

11101- GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALI, COLORS

BRICK iVANTELS a Specialty.
Woiks and Head Office MIILTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
302-_r Yonge Street.

DO
MEN'S FINE FLJRNISHINCS

VOU WANT TO SEE THE IOST
STYLISII LINES 0F NECK-
WEAR IN THE I1ARKET?. .

WE H-AVE TifErl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE...............

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WE3AR
CLEANED-....

That's our business ci, tnîng and dyeing
mien's clothinz-and doing the work weill

R. PARKER & CO. 1ýLEAREftS
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

AMATEUR PllOTOIGRAPHEllS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds ,of amateur woîk-developing, printing,
flountiog, etc.; aiso, enlargements made from
sutali to any desired size, at Studio, 92 YONGE
STREET

TH E

Ha-rry Webb
Co., Limited

Caterers
447 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.
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C[s arry the mrost complete Ulne Of UnlvparsIty Text
as, ]Books to be foond in Toronto.
ond New andi Second.hand.

ong DiScount to Students.
ar.Give theml43 Yonge Street caý'>

and a caîl. 4 alton st

,liM ADAMSON

COR. GENVILLE AND YONGE

S. SPEIJIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

"THE WAVERLIEW"5
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WELCOMuE

The 1R,. Limited
WEFRS. &c.

ET THE BEST."

W., TORONiTO

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Parristers, Solircftore, -Etc.

Oflîces-iaS Toronto Street, Canada Permanent Buildings

T. D. Delamere, K.C. C.d os H. A. Reesor

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

B.îrtatraNolctirsNota'rap PliUfr, Et.'.
OffiCea-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No, 6o8
J. K. Kerr, K.C. loin A. Paterson
W. Davidson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACD)ONALD,
S1HEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

1<j1frS, alicitors, N4fotr4..', Etc.
Unioni Loan B.uilding, 28.3o Toronto St., Toronto

Cabie Address, "Maclaren."
J. J Molarn, K.C. J. H. Macdonald, M.C.
G.FE.S1 Itl, 11,y, RU.. w i-. Midi.ton R. C. 1 onald
cCARTHY, OSEr,1k

HO0SKIN & CR\EELMAýÀN

Fr e, hold BuligVictoria Si:ret, Toroit,
i. B.osier, Ký. Joho Hoki, .c.,LL

Ad Il- reltn K.C. F.W. Haý court
Wv l3 Raymnd W. M. Ilga~ . S Osier
Leighron G. ýMcCirhY D. L. MrICa'rthy
C. S. Mcunesý F. D sier

LAID)LAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
1eavrrf.ers fwiMotee r

Office, limplerial Batitk Boildliig,, eigo St. E
Telephione No. xqj

Williaim L'aidlaw, K.C. George xappee
Jaines Biokocli Jaumes W. Bain Cha. Iles appele

Caibie AdJress, Lada" Toronto

)ARE

261 COllege St., Toronto

ta. 2 door K. Spadinai Ave..

1-LS, D.D1. S.
SuN1rcolU

7 & CO.
E AND AGNES ST

WALKER

" J 1ý.F e . .

126-128 Yonge Street
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